THE COURIER
Plymouth Congregational church, was given in Plymouth church
Tuesday evening. Professor Williams Tableau d'Art company gave
a number of representations, and there were numerous recitations.
The Y. M. 0. A. glee club is becoming quito a demand lately. On
last Sunday evening the club Bang for the young people's society of
the First Baptist church. Tho club is composed of a numbor of
good singers and tho music furnished is of a first class order.
Mrs. F. W. Brown, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. CofTrotb, Mrs. Horton and
Miss Miller will give a Kettledrum this afternoon at tho residence of
Mrs. EuckstatT, for the benefit of the altar guild of Holy Trinity

church.
Miss Vine Gahan of Grand Island who was the guest of Mrs.
Lew Marshall, returned home Thursday. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Marshall who will sptmd several days in Grand Island.

Information has reached this city that Professor T. M. Hodgman,
of the state university, is being considered in connection with the
presidency of the new University of Montana.

The Society of the Hall in tho Grove mot last night at the resi
dence of Mrs. E. P. Smith.
N. S. Harwood returned Monday from Now York, Boston and
various points in tho east.

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity gavo a dancing party in
hall last evening.

J. T. Mastin

was called to Lanark,

111.,

Lin-sin-

this week, by tho il!no:s of

his mother.
Mrs. W. D. Patton and Miss Mabel Patton left Thursday for San
Francisco.
A. K. Andriano. of Omaha, spent several days in Liccoln this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. Lee havo returned from their eastern

trip.
Mrs. John

Mr. Carl Burnham, of Omaha, was initiated into the Beta Theta
Pi fraternity last Tuesday evening. An impromptu banquet was
held immediately after tho initiation.

0. Allen returned Monday from a week's stay in

Sorosis met at the residence of Mrs. Tibbets Monday afternoon.

There has been some talk of another Pleasant Hour party, but
the majority of the members appear to be in favor of resting on the
laurels already accumulated.

E. B. Doane has been elected assistant secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. A. B. Clark left for New York Monday.

William Burke and Miss Alice Schmidt, of Friend, were married
in the parlors of the Capital hotel Wednesday morning by Rev.

John Hewitt.

R. D. Miller left for New York Monday.

Miss Elmer D. Frank, of Omaha, and Miss Ed. W. Howe, of
Atchison, Bister of Elmer D. and Albion W. Frank, visited Lincoln
this week.

Prof. F. W. Taylor is in Chicago.
Rev. E. H. Chapin is in Illinois.

The Round Table will meet at the residence of W. J. Bryan 1G25D
strreot, Monday, April 22. Mr. Bryan will discuss "Silver; 16 to 1."
The Lincoln Light Infantry gavo an exhibition drill Monday
night at Germania hall. There was a dance after the drill.
M. A. Ackerman

has been visiting.

left thie week for St. Louis where Mrs. Ackernian
They will return to Lincoln Sunday.

The English club will meet this evening at the home of Judgo
Broady at Nineteenth and Sewell streets.
Miss Cora Parker, instructor of artat the university, hascompleted
a beautiful study in oil of Easter lillies.

The Lincoln Light Infantry will be mustered into the National
guards by Major Fechet Monday.
Miss Florence Putnam came home from Oak
Chicago, for the Easter holidays.
Professor Sieveking left for tho east Tuesday.
for some time on a concert tour.

Park seminary,
He will be gono

MUSICAL NOTES.
Mr. Sieveking left for his eastern tour last Tuesday.
This will
include all the principal cities of the east and will be made by him
as soloist of the Boston Festival orchestra. He will return Sept. 1st
to resume his duties in connection with tho university conservatory.

The university conservatory will hold a special summer term for
many who desire to continue and for those who ha'e not an opportunity to study during the winter.
Mrs. S. A. Perkins of Tacoma, Wash, visited with her sister Mrs.
Kimball at the conservatory thiB week.

The bringing of the two great musical organizations, Gilmore's
band and Thomas' orchestra reflect much credit on those who were
instrumental in securing them for Lincoln.
Their appearance
ought to be made an annual event.
The music at St. Paul's Methodist church on Easter Sabbath was
of a very high order both morning and evening and was listened to
by a congregation that crowded tho house to its utmost capacity.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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